
Council Bluffs

Minor Mention
Council Bluffs Office of
Th Bt la at 14 Worth
Kola Bt. Taltphon 43.

Davis, drugs.
Vletrola, US. A. Hospe Co.
CorrlCTtna. undertakers. Phone ii.
Blank book work. Morehouaa & Co.
Woodrinu Undertaking Co. Tel. i.QARUNBU PKESS. printing Phone 61
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. Phone 87.
Eyes examined, glasses fitted. Letfert'a
BRADLEY KLECTUIC CO.. WIRING

&ND FIXTURES. PHONE 333.

Lost Diamond ring, owner's name In-
side. Reward.

TO SAVE OR TO BORROW. BEE C. B.
Mutual Bldg. and Loan Ass'n.. 121 Pearl.

Special communication of Excelsior
lodge, No. 259, Ancient Free and Accepted
Masons, Saturday evening, work In the
tirst degree.

Judge Arthur yesterday approved theilnsj report of John Marrln, adminis-
trator of the estate of Mark Benton. The
administrator was discharged and' his
bond exonerated.

Clifford Stults aged, 55 years and Mar-
garet Stulthlet, aged 23 years, both of
Lincoln, claimed the only marriage license
Itsucd hero yesterday. They were mar.
rled by Justice Joseph.

Exrjert and ncclirntA wnipVi mnntrlnc
by reliablo watchmakers ortly. Letfert's.

Ladles' and gents' -- hats cleaned, dyed
and reshaped at small cost- - Cook's Clean-
ing Works. Phone 178.

LKFFEHTS FOR GRADUATION
GIFTS

A full lino of varnish and paint brushes,
varclshes, stains of all kinds and paintsor nearly every shade: In fact, we havoevrythlng found in an art,
wall paper and paint store. Do not lookany Jurther; come hero; wo have It. II.

Boi-wic- 200-2- S. Main t.
LEFFERT'S FOR GRADUATION

GIFTS
Clerk of the district Court Harry

Brown started Friday morning, In com-pany with Harry Sims, Ed C. Brown and1. J. Kennedy, for a few days' fishing atLangdon, Mo., making tho trip by auto-
mobile. The Langdon resort Is popularamong Council Bluffs fishermen for Its
bass and crapple.

Mr. and Mrs. I. Beers "Rohrer arrivedlast evening from Santa Rosa, Col., fora visit of ten: days with Mr. Rohrefsparents. Mr. and Mrs. Millard F. Rohrer,
I and other relatives. Later Mrs. I. Beers

1 Rohrer and daughter will leave for Lud- -
ington, Mich., on Lake Michigan, to visither parents, Mr. and Mrs. Meers.

Soren Henderson, aged 76 years, diedat 2 a. m. Friday at the family home.
!)13 Avenue F, after a week's Illness. He
was born In Denmark and had been &

icsiueui oi mis chj- - since ibsz. Me is
urvlved by hie wife and two daughters,

Mrs. Christina Jensen of this city and
Mrs. Belinda Fair of Denver, Colo.

BUV YOUR GRADUATION GIFTS
FROM A LARGE, STOCK.
AT LEFFERT'S,

On an application of Mrs. Stlne Ander-
son Blackmore, widow of the late Karl
V. Anderson, Judge Wheeler in probate
court yesieraay morning entered an or-
der directing the administrator of the es-
tate to pay to the widow for the support
of herself and five children the sum of
J600 for support during the first year

the death of tho husband and
father.

City Treasurer Frank T. True and Sec-- 1rctary J. V., Mitchell of the Commercial
club went to Spirit lako yesterday to do
a little fishing. They expect to, return
early In tho week. Mr. True will" prob-
ably spend the greater part of the sum-
mer there, occupying the comfortable cot-
tage he owns at Orandall's lodge. Mr.
Mitchell, whoBo affections aro .also linked',
to the same place by memories of many
pleasant weeks spent there last year, will
make many tylps during the summer.

The St Joseph school ball team yes-
terday waa defeated by the, St. Peter
boys. The score in the last of the. eighth
was 20 to 19. Tho game, was played nn
the St. Peter'a diamond. Flynn made two
errors In the second inning and Wlthro'w
wab in the box. Tho batteries for the St.
Joseph team were. Flynn, Withrow andFitzgerald. The reorganized team of the
Invlnciblca Would like to get games withany 14 or team In the city or
out of town. For games, call Fred Nelt-ne- r.

Phone 1037.

One of the 'Big freight trucks used by
the Cloat Transfer company waa In col-
lision yesterday with a. street car on the
Iowa School for the Deaf line. The acci-
dent occurred at tho corner of Eighth
avenue and South Main street A num-
ber of the windows In the par wcrn
broken and the glass showered upon thepassengers, several of whom receivedslight injuries. Responsibility for the ao
cident is placed upon the driver of thefrelgnt truck. C6nslderable damage waa
iniuciea upon- - tne xront part or tne truck.

Firemen yesterday responded to three
alarms, but the fires did no damage In
either instance At 4 o'clock In the morn-
ing they were called to 2S02 South Sixthstreet, where a pile of lumber for use
in building a new house for A. C.

Record was on fire. At 1 o'clock chil-
dren and matches started a, fire at SSI
First avenue that would have caused
the loss of several buildings. At 3
o'clock fire from rubbish set fire to a
barn on the premises of E. Blakesley,
605 South Twenty-fir- st street

BUY YOUR GRADUATION GIFTS
FROM A LARGE, STOCK,
AT LEFFERT'S.

By agreement of the attorneys on both
sides the case of alleged perjury against
M. C. Harford, in connection with secur-
ing signers to the saloon consent peti-
tion, was postponed yesterday until afterthe consent petition is canvassed by theBoard of County Supervisors. The dateof the hearing was fixed for June 2. Thecounty board will begin the canvass ofthe big petition on the afternoon of May
20, and it is quite probable that it willrequire several days. The effort to se-
cure withdrawals from the consent peti-
tion has apparently almost ceased andhas Just as apparently been a signal fail-
ure. The repeated rebuffs, many of
them of no gentle character, have dis-
couraged the smalt army of "workers"
and most of them havo abandoned thefield. The only hope indulged b? theprohibitionists now is to secure the de-
feat of the petition through pure tech-
nicalities. This hore is so faint that itdoes not Inspire any enthusiasm.

Real Estate Transfers.
The following real estate transfers filed

Friday were reported to The Bee by the
Pottawattamie County Abstract company;
F. J. Day and wife to Painter Knox.

lot 29, block 13. Ferry Add., w. d..$ 140
A. M. Johnston and wife to Painter

Knox, lot 29, block 13, Ferry Add.,
q. c. d

Etta McCampbell Snider and hus-
band to J. F, McCampbell, lots 7, t
and 9, block 89, Crescent City, w. d.

M. B. Sandord to Charles H. Burke,
tois i to as, oiock i, jtaiiroaa Aoa.,
w. d , 1.000

Mary Supernosls and tohusband A;. , .fi T A r .A TV.u. Lcvivvr, iui jo, uiwa iw, no-war-

Add., w d , S00
A. G. Decker and wife to IS. II.
lugee. lot 1, block sub.,
w. d..... , 2,600

George R. Brockway and wife to
Susan Nlssle, lots 14 and 20, block
6, Benson's 1st Add., w. d 20)

A. G. Decker and wife to E. II.
Lougee, lot 15. block 19, In Ho-
ward's Add., w. d.,.. 800

Hans Olsen, Jr., and wife to W. M.
Mcintosh, part of neK, neVl.

L. A. Casper and wife to Charles J.
Hlnkel and Kathertne C Hlnkel,
lot S, block 1, Babbitt Place, w. d..

Earah B. B. Rohrer and husband to
Rohrer Park Improvement Co., lot
S, block 2. lot 9. block 4 and lots
5, 6, 7 and 9. block 6. Rohrer Park,
w. d I.. A3

Sarah B. B. Rohrer and husband to
Rohrer Park Improvement Co.. s44
ft, lots 6, and 7, block 6, Rohrer's
Park, w. d ,

Koran B. B. Rohrer and husband to
Rohrer Park Improvement Co., n45
ft, lots 6, 6 and 7. block 6, In
Rohrer's Park. w. d S37

Sarah B. B. Rohrer and husband to
Roprer Park Improvement Co.. n44
ft, s8 ft, lets 5. and 7, block .
Rohrer's Park, w, d

Total

Council Bluffs

Seniors Are Victors
in Athletic Contest

Several hundred lovers of athletic sports
gathered at Athletic park yesterday after-
noon to witness the contests at the an-
nual high school ftsld meet There were
more than a dozen events and all were
hotly contested. The seniors came out
strong victors, with sixty-thre- e points.
The sophomores got eighteen, the Juntors
thirteen and the freshmen only ten points.
G. L. Daughbenspeck, manual Instructor
at the high school, was starter; Harry
Crowl and G. Bonham 'were timers, and
the Judges were Coach Head, Cook, Mar-
shall. DeWitt, Hubbard and Ross. The
Individual honors were won by Mcintosh,
senior, with twenty-fiv- e points, and
Pickering, senior, with seventeen points.
Following are the events and winners.

100-ya-rd dash: Mcintosh, '14, first;
Sulhoif. '17, second; Pickering, '14, third.
Time. 0:11.

120-ya- hurdle: PickerinK, '14, first;
Spencer, '17, secQnd; Hlbbard, 'is, third.
Time. 0:214.

Half mllo run: Lcverett '14, first: W.
Clark, 'it. second: R. Clark, IS, third.
Time. 3:35.

220-ya-rd dash: Mcintosh. "14, first;
Aianoney, 'is, second ; Lowery, 'is, third.Tlm.

K.v-ya- ra nuraies: ficKcring, h, nrst;
remaining contestants disqualified. Time,
0:33U.

Pole vault: Mcintosh, '14, first; Sul-hof- f,

'17, second; G. Copeland, '16, third.
Distance, 3 feet 5Vi Inches.'

Bhot,Tut: Mcintosh, '14, first: Benz, '14.
second; Evans, '11, third. Distance, S3
feet 8 Inches.

High Jumpl Hall. Hlbbard, R. Cope-lan- d,

all '15. tied. Distance. 3 feet 1 Inch.
Discus throw: Puryear, '16, first; Bent,

'14, second; Pickering, '14, Distance, K
leet 1 Inch.

Broad Jump: "Mcintosh, 14, first; Ken-sing-

IK, second; Sulhotf, '17 third.
Distance, 17 feet 7 Inches.

440-ya- dash: Pickering, '14. first;
Lowery, '1, second; Ray Clark, '16, Time.
1:0GU.

Mile run: Rockwell, '14, first: Levcrett
14, second; Troup, '15, third. Time, 4:56H.

Half mile relay: Seniors, sophomore,
Juniors, freshmen. Time, 1.514.

Grade school against freshmen,
relay: Grade school won. Time, 1.68H.

BUY YOUR GRADUATION GIFTS
FROM A LARGE, STOCK,
AT LEFFERT'S.

Vien and His Men
Watcti Tango Dancers
In accordance with his announcement

when he became chjef of police, that all
of the city ordinances and state law's
should be enforced, Chief of Police Vlen.
accompanied by Sheriff Undsey and Cap-
tain Shafer. Visited East Omaha again
Thursday nlgh.t to Inquire Into Iho con-
ditions surrounding two houses there.
One of the houses, kept by Miss Malme
KelleV. a Council Bluffs girl, was found
to be conducted as a dancing club with
a well-ke- floor constantly cleared for
dancing. Not a thing objectionable was
visible, and the officers watched the
tango being' danced with the proper de-
cor um.

Ice cream and, soft drinks were boine
served and everything in sight indicated
that It was a dancing club. For tho pur-
pose of compelling some of tho East
Omaha people who made complaints to
appear In court as witnesses, Miss Kelley
was required to give a $23 cash bond for
her appearance In police court this morn-
ing.

Tho second place visited was that of
Martha Howe, who forfeited a 325 cosh
bond by not appearing In police court
yesterday morning. Bhe was required to
put up an additional bond for her ap-
pearance today. About the same hour
Detectives Callaghan and Lane, Sergeant
Short and Officer Smith went to the Klr-ll-n

hotel near the Illinois Central depot'
and arrested A. B, Brown, proprietor,
and two women. Brown was required to
give a cash bond of 323 and the women
$15 each for their appearance today. It
Is likely that all of the cases will be dis-
missed.

Five
Men

only to
them is
cure, wo

alone it. It
to our tire cost

dally.

Some fear loose
By a patent

method we reduce this
by cent

In No-Rim-C- ut tires.

And some want our
All-Weath- er tread. A
double-thic- k tread, as
smooth as a plain tread,
but with deep, sharp,
tough It
grasps roads with
a grip.

tire offers

Council Bluffs

Blind Boys Open
Big Broom Factory

Although his eyesight was totally
destroyed nine years ago by the explos.
ton of dynamite fuses and caps, V. H.
Slack, son of Arthur Slack, has In.
stalled tho machinery and fully
equipped a broom factory at the
of South Main street and Thirteenth
avenue, and Is now manufacturing
brooms for the wholesale trade. Associ-
ated with him Is Ralph Van Beek, an-

other blind Council Bluffs boy. Both of
tho boys were educated at the Vinton
school, for tho blind and both became
exceedingly proficient In the manufac.
lure of brooms.

Young Van Beek developed extraordi-
nary talent as a piano tuner and had
prepared to follow the work, but tho
deep friendship that grew up between
the boys during, their years at tho school
for the blind made them and
the friend qualified himself as an excel-
lent broom maker, so they could be to-

gether In their work.
Many Council Bluffs pepplo recall the

accident that blinded tho Slack boy. His
grandfather. U. H. White, had hidden
a bundle of fuses' with dynamlto caps
attached, and they were found "by the
boys after tho old man died. Half
a dOxeh children were .playlnx around
a bonfire when somo of the boys, Ignor-
ant of the character of the explosives,
threw them Into the flro. Several wore
badly hurt by tho explosion that followed,
and both cyea of Arthur Slock wero
destroyed.

Peterson Will Know
Better Next

Several days ago, L. t. 'ctorson. who
owns the building and conducts a secon-

d-hand store at 101 Broadway, waa ap-
proached by a young man with a hard
luck story. The frian, had a couple of
blankets and. begged permission to sleep
In an unoccupied room on tho second
floor. The request was granted and he
had spent several' days and nights there.
Thursday night' he was Joined by another
youth. Yesterday morning they both dis-

appeared and Peterson found his placo had
been robbed. A panel had been cut from
tho bottom of a rear door. Investigation
disclosed the loss of nine revolvers, a
lot of pocketknlves, a seventeen Jeweled
Elgin watch, a lot of rare coins. Includ-
ing a Columbia nt piece nnd 32. in
cash. The thieves overlooked a pocket-boo- k

containing $30 In cash.
The police are now lokklng for Arnold

Prultt, who lodgings through the
kindness of Peterson. Prultt served a
term In the reform school and the police
think his companion, is another reform
school boy.

UNCLE SAM is with us. It's a new
breakfast food, recommended by phy-
sicians, good for both the old and young.
We are giving a demonstration today, so
call in and. .try some .of It Extra fine
berries, 15 cents; large pineapples at 15
cents; homegrown' asparagus, 5 and 10
cents; new potatoes, at 5 cents a pound;
new carrots, 2 for 15 cents; turnips. 2 for
15 cents; radishes. 5 bunches for. 10 cents;
extra fine cabbage. 10 and 16. cents; ripe
tomatoes, 15 cents per pound; spinach, 10

per.peck; grape Juice, In quart bot-
tles, at 33 cents. Wo keep chicken feed,
at 23 cents per sack; corn meat, at 20
cents;' graham, rye and whole wheat
flour, at 85 cents; Batchelor Girl flour
Is good for strawberry short cakes, 25
cents. Battel & Miller, telephone 350.

Sever Forget
That the C Hafer Lumber company will
figure your lumber, hardware and paint
bill and make you a delivered price at
your station low enough to get your busi-
ness.

Reasons
Change

Faster than ever men are changing from
other tires to Goodyears. There are more
tire users that is true; perhaps 20 per cent
more than last year. But Goodyear sales
have increased 55 per cent. So of
these new users have discarded other tires.

Why They
Some to end rim-cuttin- g. And

No-Rim-C-ut tires offer them the only
way to do it.

Some have ,
due to fabric.
The way

the
"On-Air- " and

adds

60 per

projections.
wet

No other

corner

years

Time

secured

cents

I
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or Smooth

HARD BLOW jTRUGK BECKER

Wife of Electrocuted Gunman Ad-

mits She Perjured Herself.

HEARD ROSE URGE THE MURDER

"Ilnld Jncli" Told Four Uuiimrn Po-

lice Officer Wnntrit Ilonrnthnl
Killed Saw Mmiry Di-

vided Litter.
I

NEW YORK, May 18,-- Mrs. Ulllan
the young widow of '"Lofty

Louie," ono of the four gunmen electro-
cuted for the part they played In tho
murder of Herman Rosenthal, waa a wit-
ness today for the state ut the trial of
Charles Becker, charged with being the
"brains" of thq plot her husband helped
to carry out.

In swearing sho heard Jack Itoio urge
her husband and his three to
kill Rosenthal becnuso Becker wanted
them to and that she saw tho quartet di-

viding the money they received In pay-
ment for their crime, tho widow of the
gunman contradicted testimony she gave
at his first trial nnd furnished what Dis-

trict Attorney Whitman declared to bo
"proof beyond nil doubt that tho wit-
nesses for the stato have told tho truth,"

On Mrs. Rosenberg
was asked why alio had not testified at
the trial of the gunmen as she did today.
With tears In her oyes tho girl answered)

"I lied because 1 wanted to save tho
man I loved from the chair."

Mrs. statement discounts
tho confession alleged to havo been made
by "Dago Frank" .Clrcoflcl, Just before
tho gVinmen were In tho
confession he wag quoted as saying ho
never heard tho name of Becker men-

tioned In, connection with tho murder
plot

In answer to questions by District At-

torney Whitman, Mrs. Rosenberg said.
"I was tho wife of Loulo Rosenberg

until April 13, when ho was
Jack Rose came to my houso many times
On ono occasion, about a week before
tho murder of Rosenthal ho came In nnd
saw tho boys, Loulo, Harry Harrowltz
and Whltey Lewis and - rank. Ho enld
to my husband: 'Becker Is soro at Rosen
thai. He Is sore at you boys, too. 4He
la also sore at Jack Zellg. The best
thing you fellows can do la to stick
Insldo tho house. Tho first tlmo you
poko your heads outside the door he wilt
get you for carrying guns.'

"Then my husband said. "But we don't
carry any 'guns.' To that Rose replied:
'But he'll frame you up; ho'll put guns
In your pockets.' 'Well,' said "Louie.
'We'll do anything wo can for Becker,
but wo don't want to be framed. What
can wo do?' Then Rose told Louie: 'You
four fellows kill Rosenthal for Becker
and everything will bo alright.'

"After the murder of Rosenthal the

English Women's
Beautiful Complexions

Thero Is nq nation In which tho women
Uve as sanely qs do the English and there
la no nation In which tle skins aro as
fair and clear. Unrtor perfect, natural con-
ditions a well balanced life would guaran-
tee a beautiful und healthy skin. Rut
tho ordinary social nnd economic Ameri-
can Jlfe ot toddy forces tho system to
furnish so much vital forco for action
that- - nerves, eyes and ah
suffer. In addition to this strain many
women further abuse their skin by cov-
ering it with powder In-

stead of doing tho wise thing that Is, us-
ing x. lotion which protects nnd smooths
without choking the pores,

The mason complexion) Buffer so much
In summer Is because powder does not
offer sufficient protection against the ho.
sun. A plain spurmax lot.on not only safe-
guards the skin from tho elements, but In
Itself Is a beautlrlor of grent worth, Tc
prepare this lotion at home, dissolve '
ounces spurmax from druggist's In H Pint
hot water (or witch hazel) and add .

glycerine. This applied tc
the skin becomes lnvislblo and Imparts a
velvety softness and dainty tint to e
rough, faded skin, relieving that shiny
oily appearance, and Its us wilt Insure
a clear, lovely

Why
I ires

Goodyear Users This Year Increase 55 Per Cent

legions

Change
change

feasible

suffered needless blow-out- s

wrinkled

prevent

.employ

$1,500

.treads.

danger

bulldog

Inseparable

iOOD5

any one of these features. Yet every tiro
user knows he needs' them all. .

Resent Extra Prices
.

Some resept extra There are 16
makes which this year cost you more than
Goodyears- - up to one-ha- lf more. And those
prices are unjust.

No-Rim-C-ut tires hold top place in Tjre-do-

They outsell any other, after millions
of mileage tests. At least in the four ways

YEAR
AKffON,QHIO

No-Rim-C- ut Tires
With All-Weath- er Treads

Rosonberg,

companions

Rosenberg's

electrocuted.

eloctrocuted.

complexions

pore-cloggi-

teaspoontuls

comrjloxlon,

prices.

cuea tney excel any
rival tire. Then why
should men pay for
other tires from $5 to
$14 more?

There is no reason.
It is easy to build tires
toundersellGoodyears,
but none everbuilt tires
worth more.

Goodyear prices are
due to mammoth out-pu- t,

to efficient
methods and to modest
profit, Every added
penny is an utter
waste. Tell your dealer
you want Goodyears,
and at Goodyear
prices. He will give
them to you,

THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY, AKRON, OHIO
This CompMr Um nm euctiea wtaurer wiUi mar ttutt rubber concern which u tlw Goadrev cjuua

Asy DMlcr caa supply you Goodyear Tires. If the wanted
is not in stock he will telephone our Local Branch.

four boys were In my apartments. 1

a them dividing a roll of money. 1

think there was tl.fOt In the roll."
On Mrs. Rosenborg

read a copy of tho testimony she Rave
at tho trial of the, gunmen In which she
denied JXntn had ever been In her house
or that she had over seen the gunmen
dividing the vay for murdering nosenthal.

um you llo then, or aro you lying
nowY" askcU Mr. Manton,

"1 lied then." roplied the widow of thegunman, two big tears rolling down hor
c.ieoks. "beetiuee 1 wanted to save theman I loved from the electrlo chair."

STUDENTS PLAYING GOLF
FOR MONEY PUT IN JAIL

CHICAGO. May 16. --Six students ot tho
University of Chicago playlnc In th
qualifying round of the university golf
championship, wore arrested on tho city

124 St.

golf links today and looked up, oharged
with gambling. The men were accused
ot making up a Jackpot small chang
on every hole. They gave bonds and will
appear for trial tomorrow, V. K. Brown,
assistant playing grounds, commissioner,
declared that ho witnessed tho alleged

VESUVIUS AND ARE

AGAIN SHOWING ACTIVITY

NAPU58, May l.-M- ount Vesuvius Is
again active. Tontght n high of
vapoc nnd tongues ot flume are
out of tho crater.

Blully, May
shocks continue with tttnrmlng
Mount Ktna Is active. A num-
ber of tho houses weakened by previous
shocks havo fatten. There have been no
fatalities, as tho populace' of tho city Is
camped In the open.

CHandlER
Tho name, Cl(AMl)hKK moans moro today, in

tho Automobile World, than any othor namo has
over como to moan In n ulnglo year.

In ono short yoar tho Light Weight
Six has gained recognition In over part ot tho
world as representing a higher typo, ot design, a
higher clans of" construction and a higher valuo
than was hclloved to havo uoon posslhlo
at tho price. '

Yau may romombcr that soma months ago wo
nrodlctod, with great cortalnty, that tho
Light Six would como to domfnato: tho trado in its.
particular class. Wo basod this prediction on our
judgment as long oxporloncod nutomobllo men and
wo point with prldo to tho rapid fulfillment of this
prediction.

as

ot

to

Thoro has novor boon a doubt in our mind
to tho ultimate demand that this bettor car

S. D.,
So. Main

offense.

ETNA

column
coming

CATANIA,
frequency.

extremely

Chandler

produce

Chnndlor

ANDLER WEIGHT
SIX

1814-1- 6 Street
OMAHA,

SIOUX FALLS,
222 South Phillips Avenue

13 A

DEER PARK CLUB HOLDS if!
SESSION ON .

LIGHT CONTRACT

The Deer Park Improvement club at It--

meeting at Vinton school last night, ed

tho proposed street light con-

tract, and long and heated argument
t ,

followed an explanation ot tho proposed
contract by I. J. Klmman. David I.
Hhnnatinn sppko In favor of municipal
ownership, and his figures wore promptly
contradicted, when ho eltcd tho city water
Plant as an example ot nuccessful mu-
nicipal ownership. Henry C. Richmond,
editor ot tho Xebraskan, made tho motion
to Invito V. A. Nash and It. 11, Howell , .

to debnto the matter before the club, aji.pb
soon as they could find a convenient time
tor tho engagement Kretl Hoyo sup-
ported the motion, asking the club tlior-- - .

Oughly to consider tho matter) befora
going on record as being In favor of or
ngalnit the proposed contract. J. Curttn
also championed that scheme.

would enjoy and wo havo never Jiesltatod to put
our capital behind our opinion. ,

Since tho receipt by us ot our first Chandler
Light Six nnd our observation of it undor sovoro
road tests, wo have purchased ovory Chandlor
Light Six which tho factory was willing to ship to
Omaha.

i
Demand for Chandlers In this territory has

now grown until our sales havo reached a flguro
50 in excofs of our receipts from tho factory, tho
deficit being supplied from stock that wo wero
ablo to acaumulato during tho winter months. This
demand is Increasing and our stock is diminishing
and wo rocommond that you oxamlno this car and
see for yoursolt why it has grown to bo bo gener-
ally accepted as tho highest grado car of Its class
on tho market.

Demonstrations will bo given with pleasure to
interested parties.

NEB.

W5

W. L. HUFFMAN AUTOMOBILE CO.
MITCHELL,

LIGHT

Farnam LINCOLN, NEB.,
1128 P Street

SIOUX CITY,
317-1- 9 Fifth Stree.

A New Feature
"TODAY'S MOVIE PROGRAMS

EXCLUSIVELY IN THE BEEV
A new arid m6St interesting feature begins on the first page
of the Classified Section today. The programs of the leading
moving picture theaters of Omaha and suburbs will appear
daily exclusively inmThe Bee on that page under the heading
of "TODAY'S MOVIE PROGRAMS.'-- '

These programs will show each day just what f

pictures can be seen at each theater on that day.

Most-peopl- e like to know the nature of the pictures to be shown
at each theater so that they may be able to choose according
to their various tastes. "TODAY'S MOVIE PROGRAMS" of-

fer you the programs of practically all the local "movie" shows.

Before you start out this evening, find out from
these programs just what pictures will be shown
at the theaters in your neighborhood tonight and
select the one that appeals to you most. You can
do this every day by glancing over "TODAY
MOVIE PROGRAMS" which is arranged ac-
cording to sections of the city for your convenience.

Get the habit. It will do you good and you will be better"
pleased with the entertainment if you choose for yourself!

THE OMAHA BEE
Everybody reads Bee Want Ads.
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